
STAFF APPOINTMENTS

New
hands
on deck
at Idasa
IDASA has ...." many rom
ings and going. <X I.1te. Irs got lO
the point wh.,... we don't know
w!><-ttler to ....y 1U" .t tn. ani,-ak
termin. l or ". " ,evoir' in lhe
departures !\all.

The following hi·f ly." have
. rri,ed salely at their Ida", d..."h·

""lions;
• Tbe o." ban office i . agai n

bac k to lu ll st r~ngth wi th t h~

""ent appoinlmenl of S[MO,,"
~TOMBELA, who..,x."" Gary
Culkn as~[ ro-ordi",t(IT.

Simon was prwi(JU,ly ""tional
pu blici ty ..cretary lor th~ SA
Youth Congn>ss, whom he "'1'1'<"
senled at th~ Unitod ~ation, on
occasion, Hi' lenglhy and active
politicol involv.ment with youth
organisations led to his aJn>Sland

1\101' Jenkins, regional directOf
in Pretoria

d" ention for sh months, He w.s
released .. part of a group w~o

hod bf<'n On a hung,.,. strtke,

• Tlw Pn>torio om"" ""ently
acquired Ih~ ,",,·ice. of IVOR
JENKIN S to replace And '"
Zaa iman a. regional dir«tor.
Andr" is c~ rre ntl y in Senegal
do ing Ihe grou ~ dwork for the
rslablL'hment of lh~ Instilule lor
Dt>moc'iKJ and o.v.lopment in
Africa there.

lvo r was pr."iou,ly th~

nalional di"""o' of lhe O "i, tian
contacl grou p, Koinon ia. A
IIopti._1 mini_ItT, his i~"olwmont

in the COu,"" 01 ;u._tKe 000 """".
ciliat ion has ~arned him wide
"-'Sped and admiration

Simon Ntombela. reg>onal co
ordina tor in Natal

• W~, tern Cal'" ",gio nal co
ooJi""tor DAVID SCHM[DT ho,
. ucCffdod Nic !lorain in lhe f"'"i·
tion 01 regional director, ~ie hav·
ing decided sho,ny before
Chrislmds to make a ca""" 01 gar·
lic farming in the S<nlth.." Cal"'!

David. a former "" ho",,! orga~·

i... 10' the End Conscrip tion
Campaign, has b ughl Engli' h at
high .chool and was also
involved in r~"H,h for th~

Ca",,'g~ l"'luiry into Po_My,
Towa"h t~e end of 1m. and

in January Ihi. year, a numhl'r 01
' t.fl m~mbers. some of wh"m
have b.en with Ida •• since it s
i"'~pli"n, al." mo,'~d to oth.,
pastu"",

Pallid Sctmidl, ,eglOOal
d"octor ,n the Western Cape

They .t<'.
- Th.obit Albertu., nalion. 1

ad ministrator.1""ad ofike
- Mari, nne Holscher, "'gio""l

ro-ordinator inJohanrM."Sburg
- Ian Lil1b<'nl>er!\. """""'h and

""""""'" di""-1Ur .t Mod office
- Syh'j. Mitchell, regio n. 1

administrator in Pon Eliza beth,
_ Monde Mla ng.>. ...g;"",,1 {.,.

ordi""tor in Port Elizal><'!h.
- Liesd ~' '''' '' , "'I\i"....1di=

tor at 01.1, o/fh inJohanneskl'g
- Shauna W..."l«llt, a pa rt-ti m<

...istanl in the nwdia d"",rtment
al lIt-ad office.

We wish them.ll well - th,,,
contribution, told,..', work will
be mi...,;l
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power" ,On~ only has 10 look to Moumbique
and Aogola to ....Ii.., the do<tructiw f""", that
.""h a situahon can unlea'h in a counlry,

A, (or as the id... 01 ao int,,"m go",,",moml
i' ooncemed. the S'"ernmenl agrws that lhere
caonot he · o"....idod· adm ini,tJahoo d" riog
the transition peliod, This is al", an is''''' lhal
should he b len to lhe all.party roof"""",

FINALLY a nolo 01 ca" ti"" wa, "'~ nde<!
by Dugard, Wits law prof"""", when he ,.id
thai. legitimat. ro n,titution m~,t mt't't two
requ iremenls, It must enjoy o_erw helming
maprity . upport. and il mu, t hi' d"""rving 01
r"poet by ,~.,on o( its con tent.
\lajoritariani."" is not "'lui"alerlt to dl'ffiO<T"')'.

Prot Dugard ,ugg"'le<! thai an all-pany ron
fe"",ce should ",tabli,h tho ba'ic demo"r.tk
priOOpl... in the /irs! place, The parties should
in fM! decide aboot the rul....oIlhe gam< Mort'
the~'lent 01 thei, o"'n "'pport is d ...,.

Issues such .. that oj. unitary or fe<!. ..1
state, a bill 01 rigMs. independent judiciary. uni
versal fr • .-.:hise, proportional or ' imploCOR<;/it
u""'}' momkr "'P"'"""tation and the prillCiple
01110 discrimiMtion should he settled th...,.

J/ Ihl> is nm done, we run the risk that tho
constitulion mi~hl enjoy majorilYsupport but
not he d.moO'atio; in lhe full """" oIlho wOl'Cl.

a
Vietor Munoik i• • I....t. o'" joum.ti'l b.,«1

10 Joh.nn..b0'll

LEITERS
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Begrip vir mel<a.1r '" ",IIL>o!.,>, helsy as per·
soon of g""'p, i, myns in' i. n....n von die
voo,,'erei.t... vi, vred. on harmon;",
~l(k0"""f' ;l"it ox,k d~ vi'ie vir die toekoms

iO\ pe"" mlik en a' grorp. Ong.lu kki~ kan ' n
..,Ifkon",p w31 met vrese. vooroordele on . ngs
l\"1Mi is ni~ 'n _olled igeen brl.'""i'voll. vi.it'
ontwiHd ni~; daarom dal u doebteUing on
hi.,die a'l"'k ..n te spr..k so helangrik i,
Suk_ daaTrrl<.'e, en as ek kan help, 1Mt geru'
woe!. Oit I> my bode dan on. in Suid-Afrika in
199J . uk... on vooruitgang ... vred., gel"k en
voorsfX"'d vir almal ,.1bereik.

n.Do.;"1 LT.....htT

H,"."P'''''"
What it means to
be human
I WAS vory interest.d in the article
"COnllU'......y over Bill 01 Rights· lhat app"'rW
in the 1J<.o«.'mbor iss". 01 your magazine, The
"nu.ual id~as eontai ne<!lh..-ein, gav. mu,~
(rod (or lhought'

1hov• •tudie<! til<' International Declaration
01 Human Rights and, althrugh 1eo,,-,oo.r it an
important and mdul doeum<nt it ....Ily repre
sents .n id...l to strive for and m.ny rountri..
lhat "hfidd it 42 yeats ago haw done littl" to
implemenl it!

I notice<! that ~,cepl for Ihe prea mbl~ ' nd
the Ii«t seclion of Articl. 29, there i, litt l,
d"""'nd mad. on lhe indi"iduol to reaii'" 1M
s/he ha' duh.... and obligatiuo. , A' well a,
rigM. ' Indeed. if a bola"'" of human inle''''
tion is to he reao:hed. botw""" the governed .nd
too.. in powor. then m<"--'ures must he t.k"" 10
imf""SS on the mind oIl""'pl. lhat ,,>mothing
is ""l"",,,, 01 th""" in return /or lheir right to
he con,id.....d humao'

If • OI'W South Afric. i' to he built the P'-"'"
pIe sh""ld .ttepl ..,m. respon'ibility for tho
q". lity o( li(~ in t~e country and not leave
everything tu lheir leade" (IT mal<. uorealistic
d. mand, 01 the future.

The,... is talk o( a bill of right, (0' South
Africa. I f..t v.ry ,trongly. lhat t~..... . h",,1d
aJ,o be a · o.,c1 arah on of Hu man
Respoo'ibility" _ ",melhing lhal would , Ire>'
th~ need (or inteTdClion bet",,,,,,, the gowm
momt and the go" ....ne<l

While il is und""btedly true lhal. on . uni·
v~r,.1 ",al~, much mi•.,y h.. b...n ,"used
through f>iluT<' to obs<-rw human tights. in 10.
mi""""",m of "''''Yday Iif., more mioe')' I."
been caused by humanily's (,i lu'" to Ii"" up to
pe""",,1 re<pon_ibilih....nd romm itm""lS- So
goV..n m~nl h.s been respo n'ib le (or the
' pread of Aid•. ow' population. >nil erosion,
pollution oI.ir .nd w.ter, rape and petty tl'dt.
neglect and abu.., of ,hild""" diVOT<" or igno
ra"'" 01 the law.

L Wil",.
T"",.. .-t>y, , ,, ,,. ",,, ,,,",~


